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history this season by becoming

the first Rutgers-Camden team

to win the New Jersey Athletic

Con$erence title and earn its first

entry into the NCAA Division lll
national championships. Their

22-7 season ended in a second-

round loss to Marymount

University. Senior guard Cheryl

Kulesa, who averaged 21.2
points and I 2. I rebounds per

game/ was named the confer-

ence! Player of the Year.

!@n Erinmctntyre
(Ens'03) became the first

Rutgers woman to be named the

Bi9 East Conferencei Female

Scholar-Athlete of the Year. A
mechanical engineering maior

with a 3.86 GPA, Mclntyre, a

three-time Most Valuable

Swimmer at Rutgers, owns fiue

individual school records and has

helped the relay team set two

school records.

EscarletKnieht
Alexis Jemal (DC'O3) took

first place in the womeni saber

competition at the 2003
NCAA Fencing Championships

in Colorado Springs.

Scarlet Raider

guard Donald

Parrish (NCAS'05) was named

to the All-New Jersey Athletic

Conference Meni Basketball

second team. Chinedu lbeh

(UCN'06), a forward and

transfer f rom Rutgers-Camden,

received honorable mention.

Skating through Life
WHIN LARRY MONDSCHIEN ISN'I TAIKLING ENVIRONMENIAL ISSUES

FOR J & J, HE VOLUNTEERS AS A IOP U.S. SKATING OFFICIAL.

he scandal over the
bribing of a French fig-
ure-skatins judge in

the 2002 Winter Olyrnpics pairs
competition dominated world
headlines and raised the ques-
tion, Who judges the judges?
"Not a week went by when I
didn't have to address the scan-
dal in some way," says
Larry Mondschien (RC'80,
scrls'85, GSNB',SS), who
r'vas in the audience and
just as surprised as every-
one else at the outcome.
"The TV networks and
newspapers wanted to
know what would happen
if a U.S. judge were found
to be displaying unethical
conduct." His answer was
simple: They'd be banned
for life.

As the volunteer'
chair of the judges com-
mittee of the U.S. Fieure
Skating Association
(USFSA), the nationzil gov-
erning body for the sport,
Mondschien gets to attend
most major U.S. and interna-
tional figure-skating competi-
tions. \Arhile Mondschien's 100r
nrember USFSA committee
had no jurisdiction over the
Olympics in Salt Lake City-
that fell to the International
Skating Union-it is responsible
for testing, evaluating, and
appointing 1,100 officials to
events that range from local
basic skills competitions to the
U.S. championships.

"I caught the skating bug
at age five when my parents
started bringing me along on
lamily skating outings," says
Mondschien, 45, nho is the
manager of training and

development in the environ-
mental affairs office of
Johnson & Johnson in New
Brunswick. "I was one of
those kids who was chaper-
oned by their mothers to
rinks throughout New Jelsey.
went to summer skating
camps, and skated six days a

week for years," says the East
Brunswick native, who now
lives with his wife, Ellen, and
their three-year-old son,
Jonathan, in East Windsor.

At age 19, Mondschien
became a gold medalist in fig-
ures and free skating, the
sport's equivalent of a black
belt in karate. As a member of
the Essex Skating Club of New
Jersey in 1981, Mondschien
received his first appointment
as a skatingjudge. 'At the club's
annual shor'v, I skated in an Alf
costume to entertain kids,"
recalls Mondschien. "My moth-
er teased me that she had spent
all this time and money on me-

only to see me end up as Alf."
Over the next 11 years, he

worked his way through seven
levels to become a national
judge. "Skating is both a sport
and an art form, and you have
to have a passion for it," he
says. "At times you need to
be at the rink by 6 a.m. and
be willing to stand and freeze
for three hours." Another re-
quilement ficrjudges. he points
out, is knowing when and how
to provide constructive crili-
cism. "The right words provide

comfbrt and help
a skater improve,"
he says. "But at
the same time,
you shouldn't be
coaching."

Mondschien
insists that he's
definitely gotten
more out of skat-
ing than skating
has gotten out
of him. "I macle
some unbelievable
friendships over
the last 35 years;
nothing beats the
feeling when par-
ents come up to
you and thankyou
for helping their

child realize their dream,"
he says.

"Becoming a gold medal-
ist required motivation, com-
mitment, and focus, so when I
needed those qualities to earn
my doctorate [in communica-
tion, information, and library
studies], I was really prepared.
Many of the people I serve
with used the discipline it
takes to skate to reach the top
of their fields. We know the
tremendous high you can get
from landing a single axel or
simply completing a routine,
and we realize that every
skater's Olympics is some-
thing dillerent." -8.G. J
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